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,»OUR COUNTRY'—MAY IT ALWAYS RlaitT—BUT RIOIIT OR WRONG, OUR COUMTRY**

CARLISLE, PA-, TIIUIISIUY, DECEMBER 20, 1849.,: ;
Short patent sermon 1.

j ( 'BY DOW, JH,

I shall discourse-this mortiing upon tho follow*
‘ ‘ irpw cSlni.lipw.mHd; boW heautifjli •

:Ato lit'tmllrin biitamerdoys! i , i. ‘
,AIV',HEAnicRB-rTho smoky;.fortnight is oyer;

the:lndian>6nmnler.HaSidbpahecli to nut

it;is acdomp'aniod with ilib. pleasantest) thesoft-
csl Slid themosl Soothing’ ofsensations. What
can be. mors calming to the* troubled spirit than
thdbe blilt;imila days' tlial wedge themselves in
between mitiirnhand winter*!,-They spt-ead peace
and quietness over the fac6 of Ihe earth; and say,
V t>o' tillto every turbulent'wave that

, rutilesi tlio WflHerp of thb human Sold. ,* 1
My this liule blue patch upori the

trowaers*. Ifga.ofdhe-year is called, the Indian
summer, is more)than 1 cun tel). , 1 suppose, how*
ever, it is because.it,h not cold enough to be
called winter, and lob warm-to be classed with

: the daystofhQtamt?, the same as the Indian is not
sufficiently dnrk to bedonominaleda negro,.nor'
pale enough to be while man;.-A’most
lovely ;hfflch‘'is ! ft iiri the year, 'novbrihdlesW—the
suil, sweet Sabbath of the seasohnJ The-wind
scarcely'direHiiilsper among;
(l|p squirrel thinks u,wicked to chipper, and sheila
his„nuts noifle as possible; and No-
Uire.)lorself,tipponrs to have not'i’ng to do but to
ait uown smoke, her pipe in peace. How ipleasing is.the quietness that'reigns around ! Ev- I
dry, lake, pond, river and rill Is-as'calm as tho
Conscience of a good- Christian, and the heavens 1
above are beautiful with n perpetual smile. Then 1
look all the woods—t-ilonjt.lhey seem as if they 1were powclrfcd with of a thousand puf- |
Vorized fainhbwsl * all.sorts of !
colors at.lhe stripped, of thoir
raiment and standing njHpftlTtnngil a long, bold
and dfekry wiutor! : Theyfilbsh like Aurora when
she first turns out of bedvlp meet the gate of an.admiring world. ‘ '*7 '' ,

~ But, my friends, the'lndian Siirrimnf is past for
laid, and old wiliter will soon bo down upoh us
.with twoBushels of wrath and frozen turnips.—Yet. Be ocdnslohally,fayotad with a de*
PCqt<and'*agrpQahle day belwcoirininv and the pd *
vont of.spring; but', should wb hkppen to And
ntyio,witb ,a polish, equal to those,, just departed,AvOiiriuaW corrfplain, but .considpr; that li Is conr
Lrnst which gives efTecl and beauty,to. the plcthrcs
in'jthe .book of Time. , Who .\votild ‘liavb U all
sunny, ,rai>«i,, - Whyi ita. vory
pleasantness : would tiro after, a. while* ;and, we
could no more appreciate it ;lhan,a man wfio is
never sick knows, the vnluo in dollars, and . cents
of tHe heallhiho is permitted-to enjoy. .i.Kor my
phrt; \ think r tho way the year is made up is,a
ihnst aiinilmblo contrivance. When ills winter
ive look'forwerd With cheering nntioipatioiis lo
the sp,nng;/ih spring wo: behold ahead tho glori-
ous of .summer, andlbng' for its approach;
\Vjien the'hnt' summer arrlvosj wo’ think of the
cool, peaceful, days of autumn, and wish that we.
wero.jn the.midst of them ; and even winter has
dltfrfctloni} that show in tho distance much hriglil-

, or.thnn really are. like a sunset tinging with
crimson the, summit of a snow-capped mountain.

thegbnllo Indian durnmer
has.left, fMit.yonr;self in readiness.lp grapplo Svilh
old Dorbad; He is a rough fcuslomcr to handle,
uut, if yoii’ mnkb proper lo receive
liiiri, yoir may ward off many a blew , that ho
migln otherwise inflidt Upon you. - Anil do in the
autumn of life, prcpa'6 for tho dfeafy winter that
must shdniy arrive; arid there is no dahger but
ybu will weather il; pretty comfortably until an
eternal spring,shall dawn “on tho night of; the
grpve.” So Inotc il bo !—Sinxday

A TUrllUnu Seehoi
>

' 'Ono of tHn'ihost frightful scenes that the wild*
I. ast imagination can picture, is dint minted of

* a'j Cavern'. in Dnnpliiny, near Grenoble,u sort of
Niagara i '

, Acccrdwgfio tth old .magazine, in-which we
find • tho account, Francis I in his youth, deter-
mined to explorn/a .sheet of water within this
cavern, which had < previously, .tinqsted dm atten-
tion of nil visitors. ■: Floating. nnon a .barge bril-

-1 dandy Htufrnnajed, and nttcndeu by some of bin
1 (iravt'slcobrtiefsV the gallant Francis struckboldly
out, tho Columbus of the-caverned deep, lie
Inndodoft (hb opfiotflfo* shufo* after'eafllng (wo
miles ever tbo shoot of wntef. j Hb then turned
his scow in nnothef direction, determined to fath-
om*nil flip mysteries of the lakb. By and by, an

ljipniman deblarbd.fhe boat t#as no
longer floating on a stagnant lajcc bill in a current
that was perceptibly fiicfcasing in stfohglli—and ■n courtier called (Tie attention of (ho monarch to n '
hollow .noise, heard In tho .distance, .wlijbh tike 'j
tho curfnnt, was every moment growing Stronger,
and even swelling into horrific thunder. They !
rested on thelf oars, while a plank, wfth several 1
flaming torched tied to It, was committed to tho *
water. Ft fforflod rapidly nWny,.became agitated, |
tossed .up; and down in tho distance,and finally j
down to the unknown baftjracl, to wfucli the ex- /
p.lprera were so ignorantly hastening. “Buck t
oars,’* was tho cry,|a|u) rowlffg for their lives
they edenped. Hut what a frightful hazard.

• ! ‘ Vhila. Unquitcf.

Qua Yourtivur. Days.—Youtji’ ncsef fcotffcfi but
once I llunpo wo sbotild, In oiff youthful days, im'r
provb our time. Tlic sun rises In the oast, and rolls
on in his upwsrd course until noontide, when he
,gradually, descends and-lifdpfl himself la the west.—>
So with youth. It rises in the murniiig of life, and
keeps tho. noontide of life, when old nge.i
wilh*het, infipnilfcs bomoa upbn, u>, Tho youthshould hnfifndorvnlu'o their'daywj'flif (Ifcdoy Is com-
ing when'air this Wo/lfi'd ribbed wbqld b'p gifpn for
(ho return of nno Hodr, mlsimproved. Boys, do not
mlspcnd your llmo, but improVo niqinbut os it
flies,* and you will roup your roviard horoaftbr.' . i.

Tub OrfK.R or a Wirt.—Wo copy (ho fol-
lowing from tho Oihcinatti Kntfuirer of tho 08th

nit f ' ‘

On tlio lost trip, hut otic, of (he Din FrrinllUn
from Louisville lo this oilyi she landed at Wcet-
port (d pul* off a young, Gotman. girl find her
f'.Klior, Who whs old and tlecrcpil. As they wore
WRlkhig ih> plank (ho girl became giddy and fell
into the river. Cardinal Uylngton, who wos go-
ing, J oYt ah’orp wllji thorn, without ii«a fin lion,'
jimVjfod fri after hef ninfhdf father old tho same.
•T)ib' Cardinal su’ccpoded In ;roßotilng tho girl.—
Tll6’raiheri’lnßioad bf‘lending any nld, : would
Unvo.b’oeiV dfownetT for llio exerllon* of Mr;
Killum, the mold, and. oho of the firemoA of (ho

boat, who gut’lhd yawl down In (Into lo save bim.t
In the fullness of lh‘o old.rtVmi’e h'eai'l'/ he offered’
liis daughter m‘mnnlago to olilior the cardinal or
thmmate.buiaaihoy both happened,lo ho married
mmi,'they were compelled to decline tho generous
otter. _■ .

Ono by Ann, tho. ladies orn assuming all thA
gnrmenlß of gentlemen. ‘Upsides' standing col*
Inra and blhhk silkoravoft, they now woaV drels-
ub ttuhd plosb to tlie- iieok -and opening in the
breast; llVo «i rrilllinry dbnl* lo nxposo a “dlckoy”
wlih'.nittlasi or, plaits ,With gold studs. Hy-nnd-
hy wu, sliull not,know our sisters from our bruth*
orpr,.;/

..

' Mods,—There wero np.OOO hogs al Louisvljlo
on Monday )oHt, uml thu'ruling price wud

I ...Vi ;A STIiATAaEJM., !
. Did you oycr. hoar of “Old Sniilh,M Uial liscd id
li.^' away dowh’Casi, during' the oariy sbitlorneht of
ilia Cpurilry'noW ballcdMolna? Old Smith had lost
several: relatives; by the bands of tho Indians, and'
Itad Vowcd eternal enmity to'lhQ \vhdloruCe. .lle had:
boon tW.ico taken by ,(ha savage tribes;,but cdntrlvcd
to cflcrfpe from them, an‘d hdil killed eovorWl br iliult*
hlimber. lie sdugHt every bpportun’UytH ! db tficid
mischiefIn any ,wny« ; (By! this course lie had.liocomb
so Mqccdlqgly obnoxlotis talfio red iricni.that they
would hot.ovoH.klll.hihi if llioy cbdld, but,wore boh-
Btanlly on the Watch to lakb.him,alive,for the pur*
pdso'of theirrevenue by ihe allliction ofjthc Ulthost; torture > tiidt burbaHly could invent.—;Smith was pwdro dfilhts disposition of the savages,
pnd was the, less afraid pf their builds. |

Ills repbrtcd’thql Smith’was Hi one tinie'dhgngcdIn splitting some pine Idg'w for fence tails, and in the 1ardor of his employment ho had neglected his “look !
oul,V till sjx Indians camp lipon him with a yell of
exultation. The chiefof the party whose mime wusi
Wphoos, seized him by the arms exclaiming:. |

“New, Smit 1 now. Siiiil! hie got you;*'’ Smith
saw that it would bo In vuin to resist, and assuming'
ab air of composure, thus nddressod )na,captor— I,‘‘Npwv I will tpll.you ; whal, I will dpi—|Ifypg will now,help mo (p split,open.this log,!.wilt:
go with you without any resistance; otherwise,l
will notwalk d'stop/ahd ydii will have'to carry o>.
kill mb.”-. •’

••• 'n /.: *

; *.Tfip Indians.now haying him. safe, in (heir posses?
sion, and willing to save themselves trouble; agreed
to help.to split tlio*fog, 1if ho should shdw'lhchi how.
Smith had already opened oho end of the log with d
largo .wooden-wedge, and rcnowipg.'liis blows bn the
wedge with.a beetle, (hem to,take held
of the separated parts of the log; three .on each side,
and pull with all their might; while lie should drive
In the wedge'. 1 'Tho red men wcVc nbt'vvithout flue?
plcions, but kept their eyeson Smith’s.motions; while
they pulled si the.sundered part of.the log* - Everyblow of Smith opened thp crevice, wider; whlpll On.
übled tho Indians to renew their holds, by Inserting,
tholr‘fingers deeper into tlio-cruvlco, when'Smith
slightly changing the direction of tho beetle, struck
on the sido-of tho wedge, knocking it out of tho log,Which .closing wilh great, force, caugtil every foe by’the liniids, savp.ono, who; seeing tho predicament ofIlls'bonipHnidrls; todk to tils heels; bbt was’ quicklybrought down by Smith’s lohg barrelled gim,’which
ho bad kepi near him; Tho other five expected no
mfercy; ahdw.qfe hot disappointed*- Eivo, blows fryiri
Mr. Smilh’q.axo.silenccd their dcalh-seng; ’’

"■ .*•A’yca’r'or more alter this affu)r
( Smllti was return-Ihg ono evc'rting frbm an excursion, and passing near

a bend'ofthe Androscoggin river about u miloabpvo
tho fall, nn.wliich l)|e Ebwistown Mills are;now Ip*
pßlcdj it dqrk, and lie discovered un In-
dian 'mffkilfy* a fifo'bn n rook,'by t(io‘fiver bank.—
Smith saw (hfddgl: the btismcHh at bnbe| the fifo w.oofor a beacon, to gaid.o the landing of a strong parly.
With nflclMng-alth; ho‘shot fho loho savage, who'
pilclibd into.iho wntcrl and Smith q’uickty .threw (ho
fire ;ni)(l .firo-brunds.uAor .him, and then proceeded
dqwi) to the falls, and there ho Soyn kindled another
fire oh a•pVbjocling’rock; and then retiring dp the
river bank a small distance; awaited the result. .Ito
soon hoard songs ofn company ofwarriors; who.bad
lhoi\ discovered ihc fire, nnd wero steadily puddling
towards it In high gtcc. The songs were suspchdcit
by surprise at the rapid motion of their canocs.’ond
th 6 )ionr*b> roar-of the''falls revealed too lalo. tho
dreadful,truth,' -.A:brief doath-Song,uttered insavage
yells, and the cries of several squaws and papooses,
wore all that preceded lliclr last and dreadful plunge
over the pArpCndibGlliV fulls,*"' "

’ '

. W l ' \ Q-ntotepu tlie Trigger.’
will Please observe, M said old Mr.Lamhwcll,

ffs ho led us through ids school iho other dny,; *‘ihal
Iho'boja aro required to obsorvo'tffo fftmosl attention
tb quietabsS and diaeiplins." -

—.

~ . Wo liad.al this inouiont orrlvtd fnTroftl.Cfdpfbfal
boys, standing.urbund a \(, ofcr‘ bucket, nhd'ono fine!
just charged Ids mouth Willi thb contents of Iho cup
while tho old*gentleman was stooping over to rcepvcr
his pen Rom tho floor,’ another passing along
behind, snapped his fingcrsquick under tho drinker's
oar, and caused him on a sudden start to eject tho
contents of Mb mouth over tho pedagogue's buld pate.
Standing upright, with his fuco and hair dripping,
(tio master shouted—-
“Who done that?”. ; .

* Tho.party unanimously cried pqi, ‘‘iim Gun, sir.V
"James Gun, what did jop <)o that for 7"
’Jim, appalled at tho mischiefho had donn,: mut(cr*

ed that Jt was not hfc fault, that I’om Owen snajtl
hlmr ... ~ •
r- 7hiSr Changed the direction of old /.anihwell’s
wrath, arid shaking his cane portentously over Owen's
head, ho un)tcd— .

"Hid y6u tniip Gun'7" ' 1 ‘ , ,
The culprit, troihbling with fenr/murnihred, .
uyoo>lr; I smrpt Gan, hut I dld'nt know ht wasloaded/”. ,

V, A Balloon Froscii, ; ,
' Two a short tlmo since, ascended fn :a
balloon from Bedford,England, and when at on do-
Votlon'ofliyo mfles/ they got into a cloud ofsleet and
snoW, and tho balloon was quickly covered with ice.
Tho gassoon began to pTpand; bul ln .trying (ho
valve, abovo and bofow, it was found to be frosun.—In llifs, oraorqonoyr (hoy tpplied a knife, and, made
an incision of twenty four {richer, In (ho silk. Thogas Issued forth in one continuous n(roaiti,'(hro(fgh n
two foot opening/ and singular to rcjalc,' tho gasthat
had been fiusscd Into tho silken globe, nn invisible
vapor, rushnd nut aa white os (ho ntcam /rom a
engine; stiuh was tho effect of the fronty air;Upon the
;ob. And tlm'fl the ifironnnlswere ,rescued from (hb
awd of destruction. They descended safely.

Tim lih’wfell Jonrnnl gtvoo nn occohnt of n Boh
sbenb (hut occurred in ono of tho Lowell hotels
’recently.*:;’ A lodger who hnd boon on a apree the
previous eveningt nfose ih tho morning, nnd rung
Ida bHI . Boots appeared. »» Where Is
my, pants! 1 looked my noor last niglit and
sofitehVdy Ima slnlnh them.” Boots whs green
and a little tarMfind. lib left, hownvur, struck
.will; a sudden thought, nnd returned with tho
pants; . Tito landlord was cnllbd In recclvo com-
plaint against Boots'; but ho made it avidont that
tire mun had put out Ms pnntafonna to bo Idsoked
fnstbad of his boots. .Thb lodger loft in the first
train.’ .*■’ , *, ;.

OaitfoN.—Oregon Is'the greatest fumbor country
fn.lhb world. Around ono mill, within a circle of
three miles, Blands timber enough to list a hundred
years, (he mill all (ho time culling 0,000 foot a.day.
.Tholroos are from (j lu 1C foot in diameter, and some
of lljom 300 foul high, They aro (blled into a lotto,
floated fo the mill three miles, sawed by water 1 p6w
br,f and turned out at thosldo of the imjl, whanbe n
vessel lakes them to California. Wheal, in Oregon
averages 05 pounds.a bushel, and Oregon Hour brings
00 inure n, barrel n( Ilib gold mines than tiny other 1.Tho numbeV of votes cant i’ll Oregon,' In Jnno( Wni
943.

: UHKATunA'i, ,CiiitpitXN.--Tln tho Com! of Quar-
ter Scanlons of Bucks county, last Week, n lathof
and daughter word arraigned on tho charge of in*
AosfoAti addltry, the prosecutors being the sons
and iWhors of thodefendanls. ' The; dunghtof
hpd become pregntfnt, and the proceedings wore
InstituiodV charging them with the crime ot incest,
because the father would not or could not aocodO
to tho demands of.hidsonainadvancingiKom
money. : They wore acquitted, but |t was dnljf
after the trial that the daughter for the first time,
and thqri under oalh,revoaledlhonamo of th'ofath*.
dr of lifer child. .

“

; Dr. BkucNAp’ and Oppobkm.—A. rough country. 1man asked' Dr. Belknap, one dny, Ifhoroally bcUov.l
od there wbb such a man as Job. The Dr. look; thoIlibld and mndu liitu road,.' fl l , !
:: “Thorowan a muu in tho land ufU*| wlmao uatuuwas Job-’* ),/; , o, ■j. .. V» ,V••

complete* 6|)o still referenced Oio memory of her
first love, ahd If herheart,had .whispered that slip
could eVcr.lio, bis ashes, she. would have
shuddered tyillt superstitious horror, at' the thought.
Tho possibility.ofbreaking that sotemh promi-jo hud
neVel* occurred; (duller—but., time toadies many
strange lessons. -, , t , “

. Peyton 'lingered In.thb neighborhood, a, Constant
Vlahofr ai Wycombe, but /ns attentions.were Hot silf*
ficienliy;marked .to attract the observation ofothers*
Her own fatally woVo lot* dcsirniis of thbrnalbli to
hoEiqrd the final stiocefis of .t.ho lovo. by alluding in
any .manner, to. his passion far her. . ,'

Peyton won hlS.woy slowly but sbrolyi. Thu fair
widow, began unconsbinusty, to regrettho vow-whlcfi
had asbebded lojUoaVon with the spirit of her dead
liUsband. At,length, ho t of love, and she Jis-,
lened with, ttctabling, awe..,to tho outpouring of a
fcpirit. whioh;;WaS..(bo highly appreciated Without a.
pang.:, j

•: He dfo.iv .front bbr quivering lips (lie Hlslbry ofher
Vow, and divested .ofevery /Holing af superstition
himself ho cnuld not conceive that a few woidsj hl-
teteUdh & moment of excited .end agonized feeling
should stand.botweenhlm and. his hopes of hiippl-.
ness. Ho .did; not. Understand,tile .impressible -and,
Imaginative temperament of, the being who listened
lo his reasoning,.wllling. nny, nnxious tb be ebrivim
ced against (ho r cvjduhce.'qr hor icollngs* ;

Her parents agreed.Wilh.tha loverJn hls Viovvd of
tlie ca6p< : and) Urgcd an ullsidps, her’ own heart n'
traitor, Ellon. yielded to their wishes; bud betrothed
hcrse.lt- to jPcytopi ... ..

. ;
V,,

As tho day appointed, fot 1 .their Kinrflagb drew
near, tho. words of her vow appeared to bo everring*,
ing.in her bars i .wjlh, unless spirit she saw tho
hour approach which was lit witness her scbunll bd*
paitsn).

Proparntions were made,for a splendid hfidat. All
the members of tho family assembled beneath the
parental roof, joml every effort was made to divert
her mirid from dwelling on tho funtaby that possess-
ed ;it.

Tho oppninted evening arrived, and the ceremony
which tnado> her,the bride of .another, was perform-
ed*. .Several; hours passer) in dance and song. ' It
was wlicn Ellen found herself
Ihg (in'tltC'pnrlicd in the bright moonlight 'with- Pb/*
ton besido hor. ■. The. gay throng within weretMTll
dancing; iand the sojunds pf marry 'voices mingled
with the bursts of ninsio lliut.swept' by on the
dewy on'd''fragrant air.’' Ellen ’slrirlod ns Peyton
spoke to hfeh ond for the first time for soVerHt'hours,
Ihojrecollcction of hcr fulul vow introduced.on her
mind. : _ .- . . . ,• •. ’.s ~ j ~.

. ‘•AY.llat a gldriods night,” slid rcm*orkod. “I npv-'
dr saw tlio mbon’shlho with grodidr splendor.” ,

“ May It bo a happy omen to un, iriy ’fnir Ellen,I .’

roplied'Peytonl *ahd as he spake ho tinned loa white
rose bush which had wroathbd itself around one of
tho' pillars ttf the portico’; and .culled { «ovoral of Us
half blown llowdrst 1 . -t,

.

• While ho*'wa» ttiUti mhployod'Ellenrwhs gazing.
abstraCtcdly.-oh tho fantastic shadows made Uy tiio
trees in tlie yard,- Suddenly she graspc«J-lho railing
for &Uppnr(;and tdbkcdwilh pyoaTuftcinatcd.iiVilliter*
for dii a-whito fehado which' scorned lo risu from an
o|Jcti sjtabc tiff Which tho moon'airsdinneo wpr pour-
ed without,obstruction from .the- etirroiinditig shrub-
ery. Tl>C fchtldbw ofnAo rilowlyjand ns*
ttiimod ilio Waving l outline ofa humanfonn wrapped
in Hip garments ofthe lonib, It approached tho spot
on.which she stood and thp (bnlUrfci uf.llsn.ry Sin-
clair, wooing a.lboft df sad reproach, were distinct*
ly viosible to her aa tho shade glided between herself
and her newly wedded lord, . ,
.i Wilh a-ruint ory aho would. lidvo faUenTlird hoi
Peyton turned and dprah'g for Ward,in time to receive
hcr-senselcss form in his nfm*. „

.
..

, Long, long, was it before aho recovered from., her
death like awooh, Sho l’icrt related wlinfaho had
seen, and clung to I lie boliof in the reality of tho
spectral visitation with such leniiolly, (fiat reasoning
and soothing failed to calm. ; Before nnoihcr dny
had dawned, she. was raving Ifi the 'disle’rhim of h
brain fever, and in one week from her ill-omened
marriage, she was laid beside him. whoso spirit she
believed .had summoned her to Join him.

Tho Incidents oh which the foregoing pages oro'
fsunded ate literally (rtio., That tho supernatural
visitation was the offspring of an overwrought ini*
Agination and. superstitious mind, o ron! base ofmon*
omonin, thoro can.bo little doubt. T|io vagaries ‘of*
tfn rXcUoa jimgiimtion pr^doco’results
quite na inoxjdicubluto sohor_ reason 'as the sad bv
taslfopho <yf the Broken ToW.

;i Jluaaiau.Vougcaiioe. . .
Bulling tho chopuf was a fobk, and bn b‘o(li aides

of the rook were several rows of gallows some miles
In length, and ' ifisfrhWnts 6f. torture ready for tho
anfuriunafe victims/ The: punishments were,.in no*

oordanco with the degree of-cu/pithilily .andstnllon
in'society of the rebels.'- In llio first row of,gallows
the most guilty were executed;, after being subject to
Ibo ’ rock they wero, quartered ollvp. Tho leaders
had their hands and legs cut off, and afterwards im*
pMpd on long spikes, end iett to their horrible fate.
Thoir groansweroihoard for miles/ and their bodips
feasted the oyca of the panic atrlokon populalinn. In
the second row ofguffaws, thnv wore only quartered,
and . their sufferings wore, at least shorter. In -the
third /ovfr (ho parties were simply.beheaded.* In iho

taw they were merely hanged. In (bo filth
(hay fan'thb gatlnlfqf aiid'the knbilt. All the redo-
slaatfcd-wefe burned. • There were separate'gallows
for women—married and inoidon. liven children of
Ihiftcbit yooftf werb ehibjcctcd to griul cruelly.'
fled, ebupTes v)cro occasionally hanged on tho same
gnlfo’ws,ris droll us, old fumiliosr 1 During tho space
nfthroe in'ohlhs, 15,000 hmftan befogs wofo executed
fn presence of Dolgourouki.’ Slenko.Koni's nephew
and particular frfurtd was quartered. Among the
Inmate prisoners was a Imnduomo nun, who over her
female gafhVfintd.hritf a malo attire. Bhc command*
od.ii borp's of 7,000 men, gave more than one proof
of extraordinary courage and great ability in the

ipflictur) terrible losses nn the Russians.—-
When Summonedb’uford'Dolgourouki, Shu displayed
a fWnVnbsbnnd nrescffbu of nVlnddiltfculttn describe,
and said, If every ono Under .her command.bad rionp
his duty in such a manner;*" she,had uqrVc,. BolgVrfr*
fouki, instead of erecting gallows* \lvnulu have 1taken
to Mb heels. Slid lay doiyn quietly nri a funeral pile,*

rfn'd was bhrnt to ashes; The mangled tload bbdios of
sd rn'nrty thousand veterans brought. many crows and
ravens, which dovotYrod the.corpses. From that lime
thatsuburb Is called the soburb of heft.— Thiedatackt
ofjhn. Uhrdint'i :

...... .
' '

11 CitXNfjfM Emtlovm itiT.—A, genius who haif Hindi
abmcthlng of a'figure si a writer, but who run lilrn-.
self inth rugs hy'hls devotion to Bacchus, was foii|id
by nn'old Acquaintance, an s' rofionloccasion'driving
an omnibus in Broadway/ ■ <

"Hullo, ll——!** cxoloimod .hW ntfonlaftoil tr|ond,
/'ynslwfe.chodpnivßiifHngo.employment." , ’ v

"Yob,” replied. 0—rr* ls) I funnel UlWaj
turo n bpre,,andiAS.you,perceive, l liavo ,lpfl it, Japa
Ukon to tiie gtogr, 11

.. ' '

1 PaWis FAAiitoNs.i—RiOh Velvet* and Juno* word-oil
ilieVngo in at the lost silvlaes, U*tkint*\ or
pretty Mttlo 'oonts nf: these bobutilul materials, 4ro
much worn, frequently trlmVnodwllhfilr, ..The street
dressesnru being loss ’trimmed than formbi Ilyr'bon»
nets tire being made of ovory material j tlio style.'of
trimmingthem on the edges With fur,.feathers,
docs not'seem to lake. / Aosrlnin cluas only polronise
this modd. iThe Parisian Judy dops npl dress ss
much In*thestreet deonr.American They
resefve • thel* magnificencefor ihoiioim, opera end
spectacle*- '<• >

• you ,a(J Mo(l)bdia(7”: we Inqufrocf 'thro other
of] a fQljovv ’vylio hid ftoiighttho aide wall of ft'

mooting liouso'.'ta ■loady,hiih»olfhy. '“I lean' Hint
way,'* replied/ (he 'pimp Wlthlhomoat imncrluroblo
qoolricßi, ; . _ , yt :u ; •

>i ,/!(

Why Is a howiipApoi* like a tooth Ijnmh ?

Answer.—llpoauao every body ‘shoalH bo pro?
yldod with bno bfliis own and liutborrow Ms neigh*
‘UfttV-'' ~M ‘ '

'■ Vi” *> ■ ■' • • ’

i Bj iop. B. BRATTON.;
r AC I'fil-'. T.B KIO *»(!,; t.

TOLUNTEEIIf
-’'BItATTON.-upon ‘'the 1following conditions, which .will belvltfigid|y!adl)urodto:, . , J •. .... 5,.,,,;,,. _ 'i

*’» ibii!// ,! !r> r. TBRMO [Of jptySCIUFTtOH; • t;r* .•r'
•••> \,fi ..83,00 _

',.f months,Jn advance, '! 100*
.No butJflfcypiioft tnTOn1for ti tass term llinrtslx’fnorithsand

(>orm!Uod until allarrearogeonco paid.
j|.ii-T'T»ftjT’flyopercpnl.jßildU|nnnlonitln’ price of subscription

will bo required ©fall those whol (,*O7lOl pny.in advquco. • |

.9 .3 .7/ RATES Of ADVERTISING.
Opq square, ona.lnserl'on, 1 ‘

. •.

.jyiVe squafa,'twp.fnScrilbns, ■l -Ouo'sqtiArtj; three Insertions.1 • .-* •!••■• ' . -
fi:iiiJßv«rjr;ttbiienUontinsertion, PCfsquare,•• 25
,
, A.llbccal discount >yjll Its n^iin,to those who,adycrtlsoby
7thoyear;WTdrthrcoor'ilr'months,' "

‘
.'Mjjml f/ilji/rfl i* t ■( '■ i>~r/- it:--. ,{ lit.. ..

j;i «OmcE.-r-ThooflJcoof tho isih thqsec*
.runnel story of James 11. Graham’s new stone building, In. South
' naorivor street; a few doors South uf thn Court Huusoj where
) thosotiatlng business ai'odnvltfd local!.

—. 9 5()
J, 75

,i i: -1 00

,7followinglwauttfulge^n/VomHip
t- -LtmUjille Journal,.,, *VVp. liaro BQ,ldojnfle9n 5a subject
'> 'co wcll porlfttyed in,vor«o: i( i. :' .<7 ?, ,■
*» ’,i <r/ iJ' < -'From tBo Loulhvlllo journnj;i‘, T • , (.<

xniir consumptive. •*

"BT 'j, rTI. BiXRIOK.

I snw tier in tlio bloom andhcauly ofyouth,'
Wlthn heart-nil innocmice,music and truth; -
*'l'wna the Spring of tier life—the Spring of the yean
Whenthe lloWora'aml foliage of ennti reappear:

fairer-to view, titan the(towers of Spring, ~
That wasted their perfume bn1 zephyr's light wlng, ' -
Was,thebloom ofher cheek—the lightof tier eye.
Mure beautiful (hr thana gem of the sky. . ,

"TWHlfi Whs thntypo hfjtn'Anpe!'*on carthj
- With precepts ofjuve. humility nndwprtU: ■■Her (ipifii tinil]mini'll by pnssionrtrpnhi,' ’

•' •'

? With no thoughtof distrait |ta. beauty.to slain 2 .In t s
; ,,Uef heart \ysgas lightas Summer's first cloudi . I

Nor silrrowniir care her belpg'hndhinVed; .''
‘‘-.nftr’vAfto was*\\'e'cter; th'an-nmslo in Jiitto, ! •»' •• -

'wHeliiehVui'anil sky are ait vocal with tune. : i ,
Put.ohi'. on the sky of i.hhl lifearid its lighti
Stole the mildew of'Dddthln‘nn‘untimely blight;
lit tho iuiilof that life', mid being so puts,'■Urten seeds of.dccay no time enu emiure; ■,Oii lth9! l|U.ca ni tliatchcek, so lively nml gny(Cnino a cAnkcr to hear Us. brightness nwny :

On,the light,of that eye, 8cloud inobscure, . '
.I'And a«badc biVlhatstnile, too light toenduroi

Artd oaylry!dnyrBtnte.'tho light fmmllct.cj'lh‘ s; »Z
, < j\s i|iit lines of uvn from a sunset sky :
’ 1 Ahrl hHlir hbUPrts'llW ordeal tinsHtal,' ;

o wiih>thdshiidhs.ofdeath; wris timt life o'erenit I '

-it ‘Tilthofptmpf and the pout of, thought
■..Brc’thoayejoftiUi world their glorieshrtilcauchtj
’ And the roseate that chi'eir. nnd its bluuirti *• >

•’■u Had'blossomed,aldilhuUn fflde lutho-tonib. •

<As ihn hreeTirs'of Spring—tho tluuilhcf.vvlndfl blgll I
. ‘As nil April QlniuJ onllioßoninl sky.: ,
,As n'.hopo toehriglil fortlm linme of lia birth,- •'That fttdtte'lVhm the htfrirt llhft d (lower from cdrtll:
i Aa'natar of thesky—n gom of (ho sed—-
f,SA eba.low ,of Time-a.splfil nilffee, . .

. .Was iha.drcnm of her life-its vision ttaott o’Cf; -
‘Like tins music of dreams tbrit Is heard nr> trtoitf: ;

,; 'l6hp Ims pastiM rttrny, n* n beJnfnfdir. 1 \
To ihn Inml of.rppi-80,iVom Borrow midrrirc:

• Likn tlicr(»»oof Mny ii| it* hcauty anil liioorti. .
, Bhi) jmMfid from carlli to iho Inriit of lire inmu:■ ! FVnm llfh'nml ItHsnrrow—the world and ltM pride'i

. ■ Willi ilie pnesimta pf ndturun|l pu.rilipi!: .
. . From .lie Heit|i«*f*s that lioivml hor spirit dowrt;

Hho lifts Ininlieril n itnrrycrotvn
i Wov.i - V

SHMceUanrotie.
Prnm niuly'i I.ri<ly*a Rook;

the nnoKKN vow<
BT MISS KMZA DUPEf.

'iVtlA imifjttufcUnot In ftativo halls;
When* inirlli la light nronhil:

Ithelmed mil ffmn mntcly walla,
. Ulentwitti tflo music's sound. .
Ttvaa aißhed nut forili.lti lunvcrdeli;

Anililjlieo|wnihg flowers, "

Tlib woodland had no talo totoll
- OflliaSo long vanished liouriJ.

’( . : 'T«'P« ultofejo'er fl rising Led/ ,Aakeil by a dying prayer—-
’"The vblceof■ A Rbmtly Mewing them, * ■Au earnest angl was lUUingfast •: ' ,

i- ’Wlian llioito ilecp(onca wcro »nM—-
, ‘ ‘ .The’ling'rtiigtohns iierHpa (lint niiSsW-' ,J

• i'*, ' Thrlltodiiuilnwo'-or thu dead. l s; J’ • )

. ,TWlllglit was tUrkoning into night, (ho faint
Star of evening gloaimW from the fair bluelicayoiis,
and the hushed repose of nature seemftd’t6e holy (9

. bo broken by (ho strife of liumnn passions ; yet now
painfully‘did (hbqOiet of thatbroiling scone contrast

’ with'the passionate griofofthat youbg hcofr.inbttrn*
i -Ing oror Us first sorrow. • : j 1 ' '

i lEllsnSincliirwasanowtywedded frrldo. She
bot ictsnteon i (ho youngest daughter ofher father's

spoiled pet of|ho*Wholo family; her
•life jiud.paiagd mono long bright day ofsunshine aqd

/IlyjVcrs- Wooed by one shehad known
,frptri childhood) und with tho ouhftunf qf (lioif mu(6.

. al irlcnda they. were united;
, 'The day atWlhClf marrititftf the bridal pairftft
herftthorVhoqso far the residence or IVlr. Sinclair,

, Ih onoiof tilts interior eouqt|ea of Virginia. 'A TeW
happy weekly passed, when Sipclaro proposed to Illsl

' bVida lu ylsllp gorge }|t the mountains', flrtfm which |
t(io rising sun frequently ‘presents (lid singular spec- 1Ucloufiho mountain—the same pHcnbmcntm Which

' iswitnopsed in the Straits nf MCssinathfid knoton by|
jtlio.mnr’o poolionumc uf Fata Morgana, of (ho cas-
tip bf.lhc fairy Morgana. Ellen wua delighted will)
(no proposed excursion, and searched every booh
in lho house, which afforded any Informal-loti on (ho
subject; 1 ‘ 1 ' ‘ ‘
.. 'A’h|s.excursion which promised so much
ended In despair find,death.' They ’reached |lho do-sired spot in safety. y Tho myrning’ .was favorable to

\ their wishes'; the ascending vapors cdlight the roVa
/ of .(lio,rjsiiig.pu'ni and”formed themselves'into the
mostfantastic scones. Ellon was so much abadroed

, . it\ th|i wonderful an«J megnljipenUppoUolp, |liatali6
forgot llio caution Sinclair Imtl oivon liiir'it (ho mo-
ment ,of mounting her spirited stood. ‘ Ho turned

' (ram her aide on instant to speak to.thoservant who
. followed them Mho movement startled Iter horse;
tho rein was lying loose on lus hock,.feeling himself
free from a guiding hand, ho dashed off«i full speed;
Sinclair and the servant both followed, bill wore uli-
able to ovsrlako her. Fnrlunalely'sho.mol a gentle*
man who succored in stopping mir porilpus career.
Sinclair djiooked bis horso 100 [ suddenly,.that ho
riiighl express his thanks to her preserver.' 'Tho’dh*
itnal roared, and threw himwith great yiolanod. He

; was opnvcyodjipmo, in,a senseless state, and surgi*
i cal assistance hastily summoned, but llio fofcp bfVriff
/fill had Inflicted some internal injury which baffled
the skill of the physician.’ ’ 1" '■f i I( wss b«jBido hie bodjiu that that
Ihp.yopng wlfc knoll, tyilli,scarce a hup of life upon

" ‘“Oh,' ‘my beloved, oalm yourself—this .sor*
.row ut\mtns mo/' murmured the dying man, passing

;,hls h«nus‘gaVeisjn2ry,6vor, i]iohead which wpi bow*
•* • :■> *

.. A deep' shffooatod sob was the only reply to hit
. Tfprds.,

,/
, ■ j •• v »'

\ J‘.‘ill it’ .hard'lb die,” h® boptlnusd, ll when I was
looking forward lo yoars of such tranquil happinessWith you,sweQl, Ellen; Ula the will of linarsn,■ rpy, aud'Womqwl sufiral!.'*,'. v I >•.'! <

s’ , f‘Ph,iHonry,,my own Henry j you must go down
lb tho cold,‘cold grave where 1 ban soo you no more

.•^neven,more hoo,f tones of Oh; It
will, It will break my hoart !M| wa's lho almost inar-

. tipulsje-reply., •
’ m My pdbr Ellen, this la a hard trial for you, but

( ,fot| oro,too ;yonng to griove always.., thought
Ms torture lbtoo. but—oven yutlmay lovo’affaln-rnraay

' wed QbollierT’ snd hls Toico wfls poarly stifled with
'gainful pmollohs.'*, '' v,i ‘' nm »!>

Never, never I Oh, Henryk liowdtin Vpii harrow
hft dotiUl thls.Wful ittoiHpht \vitli’bncfik' supposi-
'tion ? 'AVcd opothdr IGive - ilia’wreck bf 'my 1bar-
Hid affections to'ahotaef/ Oh lhobglil wpuld
Uill faW'M ! ;■ to

dobbt'.nolri yoti: (tuple feo'noW,’love,vbut-time
work* btrdngo Changes’in this' world 'of oars.. VVo

'know may do'.' I wish to oxi\clnp prn-
mlto from yoti/ .Tho thought Is bitter andjJiijnrnl,
1 do not wish (hat, thoreproach of a broken promise
Bhould .tndr,yotlr ppaee of. mind,’! , ;

”

;
.VHpnry, hoar .tne,” said, Ellon.in solemn tone.—

l over so tar forgot my faith toypur ashes
0,8 to lend my,cor to thof language of lovo, nVyheorl

|.(o.the.yo|^c’of affection for another,'may your form
bridal opening, come to mo and reproach me

for* 1ray ftiithleesneßS.” ' ;

A bright smlle piißscd oTer tho fate of the voting
■man. Ho'murmured—' ; ’ ’’ '' ..: n;
' 1“Repeat thnsd ‘words again, my Ellorij they .take
Item death:its sling—in Heaven you will bo all my
own. f -Forgive mo* deafest; but T>have so loved you,
I oaftnbt think, that another shall. win l>:- *- .
M.'Hts Toido ceased lo articulate,afltMgolh the deep
tbnbsof thoiyoUng rtiobrner,thrilled {he a^f; with (he
repiUtipmof these,awful wordst ■, As thpy. passed, her
.IjpßiSho.full, tho hand (hat clapped hef rcTa&'iU'grdep
--Oj(faint iflutfotlng .conlciqlisncss , seompd. hi; ho.
yerji,moment .on.his, fbaturcs,and fn another' in*
slant Ilioy woro llio calm’ and pasilbfllcfiS'iepdrio; of

, Ellon Sinclair bulled horficir .ih thb’sbblueldn of
her own'abode. ‘ A calm arid 1 gentle l melancholy
succeeded (he firstyiolenco of her grief,- bal bho bo.
trdyed no doeiro lo miltglo \vith (ho world. - Clad in
(ho deepest moUrning, she was Seen ho where but at
ohuroh]-and'those who looked upon.her full-deep
sympathy for one so young anJ so: bitterly bereaved.
Vainly, bad her own parents Sringhl to draw her ,from
hori solitudoi • Two years passed, and nftor innny
fruitless efforts (hoy ollpnglhsucceeded in obtaining
a promise oft a visit from hor al tho annual reunion
ofthcirfoinily at Christmas, fop that season is still
held as a festival in many pdrlVof Vlrgintiu*,

Ellon was onco more beneath the roof of her
[father's, mansion, and,many and; pulnfbl. were thb

whicli { stragglod in her bosom when, she
Ipokeij around, and , rememberqd that tho Iqsl time
she stood beside her native hearth alio Wasa gay cndi
happy ljridc. i .( ' ,
.. Thqsq.who looked oh her could not'atbld tamerlU
[ng the' change which two years had wrought in her

The girl just budiling lnto maturity
*)l\d cxpandcd into tho beautiful and self possessed
woman,*; with a tjuibl grnco of mantlet: and an
air of'pohfciyb reserve which, woa extremely cnntlva.
ting.rv : .'"V •

> 'Her l parents wero worldly minded people,-whocould hut boar that (heir daughter should pass 1 hotllfoln solituda to-which r she.hdd.' doomed- borscll.~They surrounded her with agreeable Company, sought
to amuse hbr mind opd draw it from tho conlompln.Ijon of tho torrible.'ciilamity which had destroyed
hcrdawningJinpplncBß,and they snccecdod sufficient-
ly to vimpjnpt lu her mind a distaste ter tho. idea bf
returning to her lato abode. .

Weejt alter. week passed until months wefo Hthti*
lt her duty to remainwith Jigrjparonts. 6liq was their youngest child, and

iho’brily 1 Unb' Without ties which severed them In a
measure from'Hlid purrn(nl loaf. ; >
, “.Ellen, my , darling," said her father, When she
spoko' of returning home, “you will not« g* IK. for*ako
ns 7 Wo aro old, and you ore (ho only child whb.is
freo -tOifemuin with us. You mast livo here, I cannot
think brpormiltihg youto return In
■ofyoliHh -[ ••

;TW'll.taJohcly,V. replied Ellen, Vaud.i fear thntnflrr
breaking through my usual habits, Ishall find, jl dif.fioull snd'WeurTnbine to resume them. Ycl..mydcnr,fat|ior, if I.consent to remain, there is one request I
mpst moke.” •

f* \Vlinl Is tliqC trip daughter ? Are W 6 not everinindfuhof your wishes ?’*

"Ati.ybs* dear, father* more mindful than 1 deserve.
BuiH~am|l her tolb'c to a low; agitated whisper
rr'Mncrb'-fflflsl be notoeklng ‘forward, to a second
marriage fot mo—ho attempt to.allcrmy. view* cm
thaf nubjefciU I have made a vowto,llio dead and that
.must lo held sacred..

,
“ What J" exclaimed her father, Was Slneluif

ungoncrbUscHobgh'tooXsbl fromyuiia promise n«t'(o
mkrry again?—young apcl inexperienced as you werb
too-?”’ .• 1 •- •, : •

r “Alt, fto, falhO>; wfcfng: hint rtolMfo Wda 100 Ulnd,
too noble. Hu‘asked no promise—l niudu it volunta-
rily pandas tho words l«ft ray lips his spirit depart-
«d._ Ohj-no,' never ask’ mo to,break that
Trow—it is a hallowed one.” ./ • {
'•

“ Well, my darling, lelitbb asyoti wljli/'l proforkeeping you with u-,.hut ql,l|jo . some lime, if you'should over meet with one you could love, and who
is wprfhy of you, It.will be very sifly'to suffer n fewwords; unpred when you were scjrco, conscious' ofIhoir incuning, prevent you from’ making the hdn/oof ah honorable man happy. Why, child, you arepoly nineteen. . Do you. suppose ,lho death of oneperson; however dour,Can chill yottr feelings inlb i£eat.that'ago;" • . ■, > i i»'

"1 must Ilian/iiit sinbarity bf sbifi; (/rsV to bode,
tivorod from toiiiptatio’nl'Vsuid Iheyottngwidow with
a faint audio, **lb’r I shall never liiurry again.’*

' As time passed on, Mrs/ Sinclair could not //6tp*
acknowledging thul.fhe was far happier thin in
tho mountain solitude. , ilcr spirits were no long-er wearied r she irb, Ibngcr fell that life wait a
butlhcn .sho would gladly ,lay dowrt 1. She needdd
excitement of society, and thcsocial rihd.htghly.oul-
tiyuled neighborhood in which'lief father's residence
was; situated,, afforded every facility for Its enjoy.'
rftenl; : - , ’’

Tho third year of he* widowhood was drawing to
8 close, when she rpcoivod an invitation lo tho mur-
Hugo ofa favorite consip, who would lake no refusal,
fillon rbplicd (hat Ifthc bride would excuse her sum
bro dress, and pensive face; she would'attend; and

wab hailed as an omen of fmufo sue*
cess in drawing her into that world she Wad so poaa;.
Ilarly filled to adorn. ‘ t ,. . 'i.* ',

There was a motived/ (fi64C cflbffs 6f wlii’bh El/oh
Iftfli dreamed.’ She regularly;attended church hoar,
her > father’s residency opd her mother, had several
liipos called her ellenttoD to handsome
man wlio iat in a p’6w nearly opposite to Ihdm r,bul
she had nut remarked that his eyes frequently wan-
dered frb/n his prayer book to her own fair
His height and the turn ofliis t}ond hud reminded her
of Sinclair, but there the resemblance {sensed. Xliobroad brow* finely chlssellod features,qnd o)oqr dark
eye oi llvo stranger, were alt unlike the. youthfulbloom of him who hod won her young ,qffoclions.r—She frequently hoard Mr. Peylofi spoken ofas a in'uiV
of/distinguished.endowments, who fiad spent soycrnlyears in the south,pf Europe .w|th, an only and bq*loved sister.,for tho benefit of health the Jour-neydied-boon vainly undertaken. These clrcumsirm.
oss had nearly passed from hor'mM'whbu a »o Was
introduced tohim.al tho waging, os Aho inlimM:frlend of theigroom. j ; , ~: { 1 1 1 lM *

Toytbn.iiad fallen in Ibve with horfrora.his basual
view of lierMt ohuroh, and thoieulogiums of hisfriend’s affianced bride, wholookodon,Mrs, Sinclair
fcs a ‘brighl parlioular star,’had decpoijod tho impros.
tfionr Tho clrcumfllancps of lior, marriage throw a
romantic interest aroand her history, and h‘A'
looked on the yeuthfiil brow wilh a shade of placid
ponsivonoss thatseemed,to breathe a hollowed charm
over heft beauty, ho fell (hat she was the only woman
he had over, known before whom his heart could him
with the homage of affection. ,j . ; - , '
,i Yet how to speak of love toone who silll wore the
deepesl moorning—wlin never,, joined in mirth dfthe
light hoarled ? It would «ocm almost Irkq sacrlfoge
to broatbo< into her oar the wild ,passion that' filled
his heart,ycl iu very .hopelessness appeared (o add
lo Usferveur*:;

....

■. Dul.cro. long npw hope dawned op him. Ellen Was
surrounded by . (he gay and the joyous of her oWn
ago.;;Her', disposition was naturally buoyant: her
-spirits rose 5, the cord she snap,
pod, again thrilled to the touqh ,bfr jo)h . \Vhon thd
bonds of.grief woro, onco severed, the ropciiuit^ya*

it;

At swperahnuiiv
:. i .»>• t !w<- '-/v r.;,r

Front the StJLddis'ErtTlWil Ihd 4ifl tnsL'
AubtUcr

Another of thosbmuchtobo riegfcUell.’and* still
: deplprably frequent difficulties, .which haveao of*

ten, of laio, been obacted/ip our eiiyj took nlaoe
1 Wet evening bn Chesnut, just above Fourth strbty;
{betwedn-Isaao N. Wimor,brdther of'tho’Wte-pofet:jmaster ,Pf4hjs city, and Joe. fcv Thomap; pf ,thp,

. firm of.L.jA, Hensoll & Co,, hankers. A grudge
ofsome three or four.months standing has existed
between the parlies growing oiit of charges.made
by;Thomas against Wiracr, tho nd

; hie clerks* relative to an allcdgcil failiiro of,their
•femitnihebs to comb, to liarid.' ,Indeed,'Hty’httyp
hoard it said thai’Thdi’ri'as has, apoti ocba-

(eions, charged the pbdldiadfer with, knowingly
trim vt ho tVefe dishonest, andiwOntmo

far as to.mehis influence to,havo Wintar>rerooyed
! from the post-olfice. Our ;readers will rocbMect
. that some time since,John M. Wimer. lhe late
| postmaster, attacked Thomas, .and spat* intjiis.
lace. Sinro.thcn his has upon onp;pr,

[rapre occasions, met and struck (him, hutmutpal
itnonds Interfe;ed and separated] theJiarliers.*
tween four a'nd’fiyd'o’ciock'lasl’eveningjlhey tnei

, nfi the sitlcAvalk iu Chesnut street; near thesouth
‘ entrance to the Planters 1; Hou6e,-Tlioinas coniing■ fromtowardsiFiTih, Wimor from Fourth street,—
As alley,met, nml.when. almost withirj

'each oilier, Wimordrow a revolver niid fired twice
.in rapid;succession, and.then, being, nnpblo. from
'some cause to' gel tho other barfeW w, anti scoiiig
Thombd drawing upon him; hd sprang behind a
tree and continued to dodgo;from sldeao.slde,'

i whilst Thdmas*.aland|ng on the, side-ua/k,.dis-
charged four or five barrels of a revolver at him,
without eflecl, two or three haJls 'Striking Oib. fret/,’
At this moment, ‘several porsonBi JwliP v
neoacd llio shooting, rushed up, and seized/I'hom-
ne. .4 . _ , ■Wimrf tfihn came from boTitnd tho tree, and llio
patties clinched; Winner beiiig- tailI*h lliestrong-
esl toah, sndn obtained tho bpper'bhndtnndcdm-
mcnced boating bis antaapniel otor
n Pistol, or; as sorao, soy,, .a .short
loaded cann. , VVhiiol‘.inV'iyU"position, Thomas,
witli. bio heail bent, toward the*’gfo'li'nd* ilrfeiv a
email single 'barrel pistol from lifs
discharged the, contents into Wtmnr’s body,thebaliutking'effect -Tlib par-
ties wore then separated; * Wimer .palp ohdipppa-
rontly much, injured sank into tho arms ofajrfpnd
exclaiming, “1 am kiHod.” and asked fora drink
of water,. .Ho ..vvae.placed in a cab and taken to
,hip, brother’s on Twelfth street, where jie jiggered
in gredtpain iinlll abbutl3 o’clock 1 hndexpifed.

Thomas Was bomb Ihloiho Planters* IHottso
nnd his woundnwere oxrmjined, which .consisted
of a blow*OQ.ll;p hack of liio
thu forehead, and a plslql sliol iu llio right hroaal,
the hall passing through the br'easf Vblle'vfrVlqotif
entering the bavity, and lodging in the left <drm,
from whence it was' extracted lasi night. Dr.
Montgomery,thinksThomas’; wounds hreridi dan-gerous In their present opponfnncc3~thn.ir)i)|y/ear
entertained is a concussion of tho hraiiiTroin! tho
lipayy blows inllictod oh llic hepd. moving
we worn inf.irmed that 'I hoiithN' Waft mofcli’bbher,
and . probably.. onlUoly rofeorer; In a* low
doys.r :i v,‘

Mm Wlmcrup.lo the liourof hia death, retainedbis .mental; facullion, and ns if consoious.bf his
approaching dissolution, with !thc utmost’'calm-
ness,' hade farewell to his aged: mother, brother’s,
fantrly apd' friends,’apd -sank Into .Jho arms of
dbnlli. /Aside from a hasty temper, yVimer.jwas
posessod of many enobling qualities; ond’alarge
olrolo.of frjcftda.iVlM -loiig itiourn hiti unjlraely
crtdi lj

'w tirent'Qnilti ’ ’’d , v.’.i.’v'j.
Tlipfo Was’ exhibited ’at lhb■ Ihie ‘Meolmnlcs’

Fair field at Chicago* 111.,•by.MriiC.iTaylor* of
that place; a quilt composodlof 0,800-pieces ofellk, each .of,which was about-on. inch.square,
ami all sewed with excepdingVbenuiy^an^\jieal-
hrbB.. Its chief charm, hbwoye r,’;. vyns JhQpreaCskill evinced in tho igiuiious blending'of'colore,

i so as in produce the proper effect- in ‘he represen-
tation' of various figures which orh.imonlediil ini
every port. A brilliant sun 'shone iu the centre,
the moon and slurs beamed pul frcpi .one corner,
while in another appeared n storm in. the heavens,'
with lowering, clouds and, Hashes of lightning,

.Around the border werb various designs illus-
jralivn oP fhc season and of'tiro rapid, growth of

dnr western country; -At onb phtoe appeared a
barren heath; with (ho Indians.and Ji.unlprs, roam-
ifig over,lit next a.trading post, ft? the first en-
trance, of civilization j next, a iniOtary,station,
with the glorious banner of ottr'eountrystrcalning
fromllm flag-staff} then a city, and steamboats
and vessels glidingfin and ont of port.'

A'u Unlucky Gpii* ( . (
( . A personal, friend, who jh acquainted '.w/tTfi Dll
tlie circumstances, has JurulsfiVtl Woodstock’s
Tenth Legion with the. following' dethilß,respi'cl-
inghgtin: * ' ; •'■ v.

Several years rigo, Mr, Benjamin' F.i MillerV
who rcsidufinbar Washington, in Ilappuliqpnook
county, had n favorite negro, boy. whopi-hp fre-
quently took with him in his limiting excursions.
On a certain occasion, ho look his gun put to
shoot birds neaMdsTuthor’s house;'the boy fol-
lowed him ns dsual i and citherforgetting'or not
observing the bo’s between tVhouiandihia muster
were some thick bushes, hb eli6l:lhobird and
killed the boy nt the samp time. , •.

ln November last.'a man by tfiohnmo dfjohn-
eon; also of that county,, hiid bailed, spmo wild
turkey 8,. find, had.concedled himself niqid the
limbs oi. n.fallon pino irrefnoni 1 th'dplhW, 16
await tlmifarrival Another 'gohllemaihhnniml
Fletcher, who had by Borne means‘possssed him-
self of JolmsohV gun, was 1 hunting /or .turkeys'
in the sahVe neighborhood, end..passing rjfiff the
tree Undoruvhich 'Johnson.w.ot ooi/cpjik’d, iipd at-
tracted .by n nolsp among;tho,brancbob,.ciaching
a glimpsu of Johnson’s head,' ivlio' had a n!r cap,'
lie fired,and jlio unhappy man' fell,'exclaiming;
*.*‘lWd'havu mnicy oh ino!” nnd immediately ex-
pired;’, , .

The unluoky gun waspurchased of /Mr. Fjolch-
er, by n gentleman named Curran, who resides
near Flint hll), In Rappahannock collhly. And »

fow weeks ago it wah uga)n‘ tho 1 instrument of
deptli to a human being. [Mr.'

1ing for turkeys, near tho dwelling : of hU.hrothcr-
In-lnw, Mf; 1George VV. lo
some thick bushes, among wh/ch .w.efo
and toning somplhing which ho bo it
turkey, without tokiug ;u dlptfl* obfleW WMlu ho
fired, and horrible i6‘ udl,;'lhb

j<rhfbt;i6r>'\it&, .'o\iicciproved to ho tho daughtef of Mr. Gumption* aged
nlho or ten yoftrs, ‘ Hho lived daynnd expired,~*JlU±ttndtia.{l Tat ) t/l

Oolcridgn, who win a voty awkwrml riiltr, was
onoo nccbaiod by d wng, who romntlcct) this itoou-'
UarUy : ' ‘"a- 1

“ V any; young mon, ilid ygu moct S taJlo(
the road I,’’-n..v m .v , {,

gi , w
“ ‘‘ topHed 0., (who jiyna n<wr,at,a lossfoi a rejoinder,) "Idid,iu,d> ipld mo if 1 wypi
lW J:l»V»«funher .(hat I alibulb mVpVaga&o ««•

l,ho apsniUinl was alruok bilmbj whlfa tho fray--
| ellurjogged.'on," ' , '--a- ’U.t-iM.jj)

An Ini.i roorull wuti o*lic(M»y,hia o/Tiwr,
/oyr no>jjlit?V,io.whloh.Vvl roi>Hgtl|*J Tlw; rrto« ihit

mo 1y1.4 flyo.foui ion, or'ton Joot
. iWo t, 1 am not exactly auro whlclj—buiiT wWvillicf10u0,61 tlio otliftr;’*’ • \

5 **' ' I <vk .


